
Week of 10/4/2021 Monday Sheet
This Week:

● ALL - Quarter 1 Band Concert - Wednesday October 6, 2021.  7:00PM in the theater!
○ SB - Block rehearsal in class that day, no after school rehearsal!
○ WE - Rehearsal before concert - 3:00PM-4:00PM
○ JE - Rehearsal before concert - 4:00PM-5:00PM

● MB - ONLY 2 WEEKS UNTIL REGIONALS!  Get those FlipGrid assignments turned in ASAP!
● MB - Tuesday (10/5) and Thursday (10/7) schedule (3:45-6:45PM)
● MB - Show must be memorized ASAP.  Time to take our music to the next level!
● MB - Douglas County Marching Invitational @Douglas County HS (2842 Front St. Castle Rock, 80104).

○ 7:00AM - Report to Chap, set-up for rehearsal
○ 7:30AM - Rehearsal
○ 9:00AM - Load trailers/change into uniform
○ 9:30AM - Depart for DCHS. Parent carpool Sign-up Genius is here.
○ 10:00AM - Arrive at DCHS
○ 10:45AM - Warm-Up (Zone A)
○ 12:00PM - PERFORMANCE!  LAST REP BEST REP!  Show schedule is here.
○ 12:15PM - Help push equipment back to the trailers - all hands on deck!  Circle up @trailers.  Make sure

to thank Movers and Shakers!
○ 12:45PM (approx.) - Change out of uniform - Bring something to keep you warm as well, just in case!

Servers and Bakers meal afterward!
○ 1:00PM (approx.) - Servers and Bakers Lunch.  Be sure to thank them!
○ 2:00PM (approx.) - Back to stadium to watch bands!  Be a good and supportive audience!
○ 4:00PM - Awards.  We will find out if we made Finals or not.  Finals performances will begin at 5:45, with

warm-up starting at 4:30.  Schedule will be updated as necessary on the BAND app!
○ Servers and Bakers will serve dinner after the Finals performance if we make it!

Next Week:
● MB - Tuesday (10/12) and Thursday (10/14) schedule (3:45-6:45PM)
● MB - Fri. Oct. 15 - FB vs. Pine Creek @7PM.  There’ll be a short rehearsal @Chap before we go to the stadium.
● MB - Sat. Oct. 16 - Rehearsal - 9AM-4PM @Chap.  Final push to clean before Regionals!

This Month:
● MB - Mon. Oct. 18 - Regionals.  This determines if we have a rest of the season or not.  If our show isn’t

prepared yet, the competitive season could end on this night.  Let’s ALL do our part to be as ready as possible!
○ Performance is at 6:15PM at Littleton High School (199 E. Littleton Blvd. Littleton, CO 80121)

● MB - Tuesday (10/19) schedule (3:45-6:45PM), even though it is Fall Break.
● MB - THIS IS A CHANGE.  Thursday’s (10/21) rehearsal will go from 12:00-4:00PM.  We’ll be preparing for our

Senior Night performance on… Thursday. Oct. 21 - FB vs. Douglas County @6PM.  This is SENIOR NIGHT, and
we will recognize our amazing senior class!  I’m vouching for us to get to perform our entire show for the crowd!

● MB - Because of the Thursday football game, Friday is off!  NO rehearsal!
● MB - Sat. Oct. 23 - Rehearsal @Chap. 9AM-12PM. Last Saturday rehearsal of the season!
● MB - Tue. Oct. 26 - Stadium rehearsal @EchoPark! Trunk-or-Treat will follow!  More details to come.
● MB - Thu. Oct. 28 - Final rehearsal @Chap. 3:45-6:45PM.
● MB - State Championships @Air Force Academy.  Friday Oct. 29-Saturday Oct. 30.  We will travel down both

days if we qualify!  5A is in the afternoon, so no super early report times!  More details will come after Regionals!

Old Business:
● ALL - Check the website for weekly updates. Marching band will communicate through the BAND app as well.

Please sign up for the BAND app using this link:  
○ Marching Band: https://band.us/n/afa157Re62N2X

● MB - students, if you have pre-arranged absences throughout the season, please fill out the absence form here
so Mr. Hinman remembers/knows in advance!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F054EADAC28A1F94-carpool
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OjRc4d111tzjBngBSY1gAtbDmroknpAX/view?usp=sharing
https://band.us/n/afa157Re62N2X
https://forms.gle/xNZVixVb4pogxWeV7

